The main controller is STC89C52 micro-controller and L298N is the motor drive circuit. The speed control of the fan is achieved through the PWM motor speed control, so as to adjust the size of the wind and change the angle of the wind plate. Based on the MPU6050 module to achieve the control of wind angle and data acquisition, finally fed back to the micro-controller, digital display real-time. At the same time, the acousto-optic display system and button module are composed of buzzer and LED. The experimental results show that the system has high control accuracy, fast execution speed, simple and flexible operation, cost saving, all indicators meet the design requirements, and has certain theoretical research significance and practicality.
Introduction
As a micro-controller, single-chip microcomputer (SCM) has been widely used in people's daily life. Due to its strong practicality and wide range of knowledge, the ability to cultivate and train students' development and design capabilities, analyze problems, and solve problems is widely used in skill competitions and innovative project competition of Higher Vocational and Technical Colleges as in [1] , By controlling the air volume of the fan, the system can control its fan speed of the wind control system, that is, to adjust the size of the wind, and finally to change the angle of the wind plate. Meanwhile, the wind power can be controlled by the button to turn the wind board to the preset angle, and when the distance between the motor and the wind plate changes, the wind size is controlled by the key debugging, and the wind plate is transferred to the preset angle. The liquid crystal display (LCD) displays its dynamic angle in real time, the transition time is within 10s, the absolute error is not more than 5 degrees and the sound and light alarm can be made when the wind plate is from one state to another.
The System Design
The system mainly consists of STC89C52 main control module, L298N drive circuit module, MPU6050 angle control module, LED lighting display module, keyboard control module, the sound and light prompting module and so on. The input signal of the keyboard is given to the PWM speed control device of the SCM. Through the PWM speed control device, the speed of the motor is adjusted to control the size of the fan wind as in [2] , and the amplitude of the swing of the wind plate is also controlled, and the angle of rotation is detected by the angle sensor and feedback to SCM micro-controller, through correction, The LCD displays the value of the fan's rotation angle in real time, and finally realizes the system function. The general block diagram of the system design is shown in Fig. 1 . 
Design of System Hardware Circuit

Design of MCU Control Circuit
In this system, the STC89C52 Series MCU is adopted to connect the P1.0 port of the microcontroller and the output end of the angle sensor to detect the rotation angle of the wind plate. P1.3 and P1.4 are PWM pulse width controller ports, in which the P1.3 port is connected with the L298N driver to adjust the duty ratio of the PWM pulse width modulation signal, so as to realize the control of the motor speed. The minimum system includes crystal oscillator and reset circuit as in [3] .
Circuit Design of L298N Fan Drive Module
L298N is a special chip for motor control, which can control stepping motor and DC motor. The circuit design is relatively simple, and the peripheral devices are few. The system uses the L298N operation control of DC motor, so as to control the rotation of the fan, and through the infrared tube voltage signal acquisition to achieve closed-loop control, can realize the fan from low speed to high speed operation, to control the fan rotation angle of the objective, and can realize the fan running from low speed to high speed to control the angle of the fan rotation. Driver module circuit is shown in Fig. 2 . 
Design of Circuit Module of Angle Sensor
The system uses MPU6050 angle sensor to realize the feedback of wind plate rotation angle. MPU6050 integrates three axis accelerometers and three axis gyroscopes, and transforms the analog quantities to digital outputs. In order to track fast and slow motion accurately, the measuring range of sensors is controlled by users. Its design circuit is shown in Fig. 3 .
Acousto-optic Display Module
After the microcontroller sends a low level to the buzzer through the I/O port as in [4] , the buzzer turns on the sound, which is the voice prompting circuit of the system. The light display circuit is composed of light-emitting diodes and resistors as in [5] . The function is to receive the feedback signals from the angle sensors, thus emitting light display. When the angle of rotation of the wind plate reaches a preset angle (as ± 5 degrees), the system can emit sound and light to prompt operators. The circuit design is shown in Fig. 4 . 
Design of Key Circuit Module and LCD Module
The key circuit of the system using the matrix keyboard, and the number of keys is 4 * 4, the determinant keyboard structure can effectively improve the utilization rate of the I/O port of the SCM system. The LCD module uses LCD1602 to display the angle of the wind plate rotation and the contents of the key input.
Design of System Software
The system software adopts modular design, mainly includes six modules such as: system initialization, main loop, data processing, display subroutine module and PWM motor control. Its overall flow chart is shown in Fig. 5 , and the main loop flow diagram is shown in Fig. 6 . 
Test Results and Analysis
Test One
First, fix the distance between the motor and the wind plate, then, start the control device, finally, test the rotation angle of the wind plate and the time needed to reach the preset angle. As shown in Table 1 . 
Test Two
Fix the distance between the motor and the wind plate, through the key debugging to control the size of the wind, the rotation angle of the wind plate is set to the preset angle Φ₁ , Φ 2 , and the angle is tested by the angle sensor and displayed. As shown in Table 2 . According to the above data, the three tests are completed in 10s, the maximum swing amplitude is less than 5 degrees, and the swing period is less than 5s, so as to meet the design requirements.
Test Three
A weight of 10g is attached to the end of a small long tail metal clip with a thin wire rope. The length of the small long tail metal clip and the weight is not less than 50mm, and it is integrated in the corresponding position of the wind plate. Start the control device, and test the rotation angle of the wind plate and the time needed to reach the preset angle. As shown in Table 3 . 
Results Analysis
From the data of Table 1 , the system preset control angle is 45 to 135 degrees. The transition time of wind plate from starting point to preset angle is less than 10s, the residence time is 5s, the error is less than 1s, the control angle error is less than 5 degrees, and the wind plate can stay smoothly at the end after the completion of the action. From the data of Table2, it is known that the system presets two angles between 45 and 135 degrees Φ₁, Φ 2 respectively, and the values of the two angles are respectively, and the time used to reach the first preset angle of the wind plate is less than 10s, then the second preposition angle and swing three times between the two preset angle, the swing period is less than 5s, and the swing amplitude error is not more than 5 degrees. The wind plate can stay smoothly at the end after completion of the action.
When the wind plate changes from one state to another, there is a light display device composed of buzzer and LED for prompting.
The data of Table3 shows that when the wind plate is added, the angle of the control wind plate is extended from the starting point to the preset angle when the control angle of the prepositioned wind plate is 45 to 135 degrees, and the difficulty is increased and the error is also increased.
Conclusion
The system takes STC89C52 as the control core and L298N is the motor driving component. The automatic control of the wind plate is designed and realized. The speed control of the fan is realized through the speed regulation of the PWM motor. The control and data acquisition of the angle of the wind plate are realized by the MPU6050 module, and the detailed actual test and data analysis are carried out. It can accurately measure and adjust the angle of the wind plate, and the measurement accuracy is as high as 2 degrees. The system frame is reasonable in design, simple in software design, good in function circuit, excellent in performance, stable in testing angle, and small in measuring angle error, so as to meet the design requirements.
